






















































































































































































































































































































































































in helle or heven
Fテクスト
in hevene or helle
13 For that he seigh it nat of 13 But-if him-self hit seeth,or
yore ago.
21 And trowen on
elles dooth;
21 That tellen of
68
27 0n olde bokes leve
比良俊典
Ther-as ther is non other
assay by preve.
32-33 swich lust and swich ere-
dence, That ther is wel
unethe game noon
35 other
36-37 Or elles in the Ioly tyme
ofMayWhan that I here
the smale foules singe,




49 by the morwe shene
50新しい行
51 And whan
52 Than closeth hit, and draw-
eth hit to reste.
53 So sore hit is afered of the
night,
54新しい行
55 This dayesye, of alle floures
flour
58 As wel in winter as in
somer newe








27-28 honouren and beleve These
bokes
ther we han non other pre-
Ve.
32-33 I feyth and ful credence So
hertely, that ther is game
noon
35 seldom
36 37 Save, certeynly, whan that
the month of May Is comen
and that I here the foules
singe,
39 my book and my devocioun
40 than
this flour
49 erly by the morwe
50 That blisful sighte softneth
al my sorwe,
5ト52省略
61 As sone as ever
62 how it wol go to reste,
For fere of night,so hateth
she derknesse!
64-66省略
53 As she, that is of alle
floures flour
56 And I love hit, and ever y・
lyke newe,









I hope that they wil nat 80
ben evel apayd,
hit is seidinfortheringand 81
honour
Of hem that either serven 82
leer or flour
69
For.bereth me and beth
nat evel apayd,
ye seeIdo hit in the ho・
nour
Of love, and eek in service
of the flour
83・96省略
71 For trusteth wel,I ne have 188
nat undertake
72イ3 As of the leef, ageyn the 189
nour, to make; Ne of the
flour to make, ageyn the
leef






Is for men shulde autoritees 99
beleve
84 Ther as therlythnonother 100
assay by preve.
85- For myn entent is, or I
fro yow fare, The naked
text in English to declare
Of many a story, or elles
of many a geste, As au・
tours seyn; leveth hem if
yow leste!
89
But natheles, ne wene nat
that I make
In preysing of the flour a-
gayn the leei





And that men mosten
more thing beleve
Then men may seen at eye
or elles preve?
10ト107 That shal I seyn, whan
Whan passed was almost 108
the month of May,
that I see my tyme;Imay
not al at ones speke in
ryme. My besy gost, that
thrusteth alwey newe To
seen this flour so yong,so
fresh of hewe, Constreyned
me with so gledy desyr,
That in my herte I fele
yit the fyr, That made me
to ryse er hit wer day-




90 And I had romed, al the 180
someres day,
91新しい行
92 the fresshe daysy 182
94 And closed was the flour 198
201
Y-benched newe with 204
103 fel a-slepe 209
104 I was 210
105新しい行
106 as ye han herd devyse 211
107新しい行120
109 As for to speke of gomme 121
ll 1 surmounted 123
115 had greved 127
ll had‥. releved 128
117 Andclothed him in grene 129
al newe agayn
The longe day I shoop me
for to abyde
the dayesye
And that this flour gan
close
省略
That benched was on
fel on
I lay
that I so love and drede
省略





That naked was, and clad
hit new agayn
126 'The fouler we defye!'138-139でthe fouler we defye, And al
his craft!
127-128 Somme songen [layesJ on 139-140 And sorame songen clere




135 CThey dide honour 149
136 And after diden other 150
137 Right 〔plesing〕 un・to 151
Yelding honour






144-145 Tho gan I loken endelong 212-213 Andfroma-fercomwalking






160 A garlond on his heed of 228 In-with a fretof rede rose-
rose-leves leves
16ト162新しい行229-231省略
163 For sekirly 232 Therwith me thoughte
164新しい行
165 A furlong-wey Imighte him 233
nat beholde.
166 But at the laste in handeI 234
Saw
168 aungellich his wenges gan 236
he sprede.
That wel unnethes mighte
I him beholde
And in his hande me
thoughte I saugh
aungellyke his winges saugh
I sprede.
247-248省略






209 Alceste is here,
214 trouthe in
216 Alceste is here,
222 ne pleyne
223 Alceste is here,
debonaire:
277 hir faire
286 had mad of
287 mankynd
255 My lady cometh,
260 trouthe of
262 My lady cometh,
268 ye tweyne
269 My lady cometh,
224 Whan that this balade al 270 This balade may ful wel




227 By ordre alle in compas, 300
alle enveroun
234 lening faste by under a 308
bente
238 resteth 312
242 In my presence, and that 316
so boldely?
244 A werm to comen in my 318
sight than thou.
And with that word, a-com・
pas enviroun
KneJing by this flour, in
good entente
kneleth
So nigh myn owne flour, so
boldely?




248 and me warreyest 322
253 To troste on me 327
省略
and al my folk werreyest
To serve Love
258-264新しい行
265-266 How that Crisseyde Troilus 332-333 And of Criseyde thou hast
forsook, In shewinge how seyd as thee hste, That
that wemen han don mis? maketh men to wommen
lasse triste,
267-287新しい行
For to hir love were they 334 That ben as trewe as ever
so trewe, was any steel.
289-312新しい行335省略
315 olde foles 337 wrecches
316 Thou shalt repente hit, that 339440 If that thou live, thoushalt
hit shal be sene! repenten this So cruelly,
that hit shal be sene!
317 Than spak Alceste, the 341 Tho spak this lady, clothed
worthieste quene, al m grene,
320 these points 344 al this
323 rightful and eek merciable 347 gracious and merciable
324-327新しい行348-349省略
330 a thing 354
331-332 For hate, or for Ielous 355・356 Right after hir imaginaci・
imagining And for to han -un To have your daliance,
with yow som daliaunce and for envye
357省略
333-334 Envye (I prey to god yeve 358 Envye is lavender of the
hir mischaunce!) Is laven- court alway;
der in the grete court
alway.
340 Or elles, sir, 362
341 He may translate a thing 363
in no malyce,
342 bokes 364




He mighte doon hit, gessing
no malyce,
thinges
Him rekketh noght of
チョオーサ「善女列伝」序歌・Aテクスト 73
348新しい行368省略




370 And for to kepe 384 Al wol he kepe
390 sorweful 404 dredful
400-401新しい行
402 ButwelIwot,with thathe 414 Albe hit that he can not
can endyte, wel endyte,
412 besinesse 424 holynesse
414-415新しい行
439 what yow leste 449 as yow leste
472 lyve 482 tyme
485 thy 495 this
496-497省略
526 to write unstedfastnesse 538 that ilke tyme thou made
527・532新しい行539-541省略
533-534 kalender is she Of good・ 542-543 kalender is she To any wo-
nesse,
543省略
534 forshe taughteof fyn lov- 544 For she taughte al the
inge, craft of fyn lovinge,
552-565省略
1-577省略
544 of sleep I gan a-awake, 578 my bokes gan I take,
(昭和41年9月30日受理)
